
Week 3 - Commencing 30th March 2020 

To view on a mobile device, rotate your screen to landscape. Scroll to the bottom of the page for additional links, activities and tasks. 

Monday  

30th March 

Tuesday  

31st March 

Wednesday 

1st April 

Thursday 

2nd April 

Friday  

3rd April 

Morning work 1  Morning work 2  Morning work 3  Morning work 4  Morning work 5  

Maths 

Today we are asking 

pupils to calculate 

Volume 

Maths video 

Maths task with answers 

at end 

  

  

  

Maths 

Continuing the theme 

of Volume, try this 

game in Education 

City: 

Maths games (Time 

for plan B) 

Maths task - CGP 

and/or Year 6 booklets 

for Volume 

 

 

 

 

 

Maths 

Now we move on to 

converting measurements: 

Maths video  

Maths task - CGP and/or 

Year 6 booklets for 

Measures 

  

Maths 

Maths Ninja booklet page 1 

Create a measurement 

conversion chart like 

these examples to revise your 

knowledge  

  

Maths 

Try the daily Gareth Metcalfe 

activity for year 5/6 -  link here 

Doodlemaths extras and your 

daily amount 

 

https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/year%206%20curriculum/57CA2250F1B5E3BD91B9472E936B9B23.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/year%206%20curriculum/57CA2250F1B5E3BD91B9472E936B9B23.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/year%206%20curriculum/57CA2250F1B5E3BD91B9472E936B9B23.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/year%206%20curriculum/57CA2250F1B5E3BD91B9472E936B9B23.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/year%206%20curriculum/57CA2250F1B5E3BD91B9472E936B9B23.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjbg87h/articles/zcrxtyc
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/5CBBFC3298D88900BEF288208890E1D3.pdf
https://www.hernejunior.com/_site/data/files/documents/5CBBFC3298D88900BEF288208890E1D3.pdf
https://ec1.educationcity.com/content_select/index/8/2/1/5#/s=38954
https://ec1.educationcity.com/content_select/index/8/2/1/5#/s=38954
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&sxsrf=ALeKk0167lJugQ2OWZVGGRSzOlPaAHYdRA:1584706285995&q=measure+conversion+anchor+chart&tbm=isch&source=univ&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjm2v_5gqnoAhVRXMAKHb5MA5sQsAR6BAgKEAE&biw=1360&bih=625
http://www.iseemaths.com/lessons56/


Literacy 

Investigate the types of 

food that would have 

been served to the 1st 

Class passengers on 

board The Titanic. 

 

Present your research 

ready to plan tomorrow. 

Look at these examples 

   

Literacy 

Using your research 

from yesterday, create 

a menu for the upper-

class passengers. 

Look at these 

examples 

  

  

  

  

 

Literacy 

Plan a written response to 

your menu.  You could 

write a letter explaining 

how delicious your meal 

was, a diary page 

recounting your meal, an 

advert explaining the 

delicious foods available 

in the restaurant(s). 

  

Literacy 

Write your written response 

that you planned yesterday.  It 

would be lovely to send these 

to your teacher by email. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Literacy 

Reading diary or report 

Grammar Ninja 

Section 2 in your CGP SPAG 

booklet 

  

  

  

 

  

Science 

Write an explanation of 

why the brown bear 

evolved into the polar 

bear or of why the giraffe 

has a long neck. 

  

  

Work through your 

booklets in any spare 

time (CGP or Ninja 

booklets) and 

remember to check 

out Doodlemaths 

PE 

Take the chance to look at 

Joe Wicks' YouTube 

page...he is running daily 

PE sessions live at 9am 

but he has many other 

sessions recorded 

here.  Get those knees up! 

   

Work through your booklets in 

any spare time (CGP or Ninja 

booklets) and remember to 

check out Doodlemaths 

Art 

Create a Maya Temple using the 

YouTube guide 

  

  

  

  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=titanic+menus&qpvt=titanic+menus&FORM=IGRE
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=titanic+menus&qpvt=titanic+menus&FORM=IGRE
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=titanic+menus&qpvt=titanic+menus&FORM=IGRE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpqw2hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpqw2hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpqw2hv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zwcg9j6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zwcg9j6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TGEdzRzSbw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2JTKYrHbKY


 


